ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
IP multicast has been expected for scalable contents distribution since early 1990s [1] . However, IP multicast provides only best effort unguaranteed data distribution. In order to compensate this deficit, reliable multicast has been studied for efficient and reliable information distribution. Given the crucial need of bulk-data transfer applications such as file delivery and digital data replication, we have proposed the Reliable Multicast Transport Protocol (RMTP) [2] .
IP multicast deployment has been limited to experimental usage such as in MBONE operated by research communities or commercially limited to some satellite IP services which started around late 1990s. However, the broadband network services recently started with IPv6 deployment in Japan are accelerating the deployment of IP multicast in commercial applications such as audio-visual streaming first. Regarding reliable multicast, most of commercial deployments have been realized over satellite IP services. It is worthwhile to evaluate the experience of reliable multicast so far and revisit the technical issues of reliable multicast with a consideration of broadband network use.
In video-streaming applications, data loss is affordable for end users in some extent. On the other hand, digital contents delivery such as software updates, management data delivery, and digital news delivery, requires complete error recovery and receipt confirmation for some cases. RMTP [2] has been proposed and implemented for the latter delivery applications. Video file delivery targeted for store-and -reuse in receipt users is also categorized in the latter applications. Regarding reliable multicast applications, more realtime oriented applications such as distributed simulations and white-board shared communications exist and they are tolerant to some data loss. It is widely understood in the research and standardization communities that the architecture and design of reliable multicast protocols should be defined based on application requirements such as reliability and real-time conditions, rather than the way of one-to-one communications that TCP has been defined as a one-fits-all protocol for all reliable applications.
The implementation of RMTP for real delivery services has been based on the performance evaluation of the protocol and its application to the operation functions. Performance evaluation has been conducted through design and implementation of RMTP [3] . The estimation scheme for contents delivery has been also implemented in an upper layer delivery control function which schedules contents delivery timing.
After introducing the performance evaluation of RMTP, this paper shows how the evaluation scheme is implemented in the contents delivery system; Megacast, which includes the protocol processing core function; Infocast and delivery operation functions [4] . Estimation of contents delivery time for large number of receivers is not trivial since delivery time depends on scales and conditions of communication as well as procedures defined by protocols. When considering the deployment of reliable multicast in the bandwidth shared networks, congestion control or congestion avoidance mechanism is important. This paper also shows the experience of RMTP for bandwidth sharing using monitoring-based end-to-end flow control [5] . This paper also shows the implementation of RMTP in some actual service systems and examines the applicability to types of delivery services. Lastly, some issues are discussed for applying reliable multicast over the emerging broadband networks. There still remain some practical issues in reliable multicast for public services in spite of the long research and standardization activities.
Evaluation of Reliable Multicast Applications for Large-Scale Contents Delivery

PERFORMANCE ESTIMATION SCHEME
Reliable Multicast Protocol
The proposed protocol RMTP is realized with an unreliable transport protocol; User Datagram Protocol (UDP) over a best-effort network protocol IP. In multicast communications, RMTP has a roll of FTP and TCP in application and transport layer.
-Retransmission scheme
The multicast retransmission scheme in the multicast transmission and retransmission phases ( Fig.1) is as follows. The complete data set such as a file is split into multiple data packets with sequence numbers. After the first round of multicasting all packets, packets not received are reported to the server from the receivers by unicasting NACK. The server determines the retransmission packets from all NACK information. The server then multicasts the packets in the second round data transfer. The server continues retransmission until no packet loss is reported. In each round, when a receiver receives all packets, the receiver sends ACK to the server by unicast. If timeout occurs, the server unicasts a POLL packet to unresponding receivers and solicits ACK/NACK. This covers the cases of ACK/NACK loss or short term failure of a receiver.
-Connection management
An explicit connection establishment procedure is used in order to pass to the receivers the information needed for retransmission (Fig.1) . Membership is given to the server beforehand and is fixed in the connection establishment. The server multicasts a connection request packet (CONN) to all receivers.
Each receiver sends a response packet (CACK) to the server via unicast. The server uses a timer and retransmits CONN by unicast. The server multicasts a connection release packet after each round.
Performance evaluation
As to the performance analysis of reliable multicast, a research [6] analyzed reliable multicast protocols in the form of a generic model which has the restrictive assumption that responses are never lost. In actual reliable multicast, excessive response concentration to the server results in response loss and causes redundant retransmission, that is, response implosion.
Against response implosion, a promising solution is the backoff time algorithm by which each receiver holds a response for some random time. Its behavior with limited socket buffers was analyzed by the queuing model and tested for ten actual receivers [7] .
The estimation scheme for RMTP includes the effects of backoff time and is also applicable to scalable delivery for thousands of receivers.
Performance estimation
Delivery time estimation scheme is introduced following the definitions for k-th round procedure. N k : the number of receivers in the k-th round transfer N 0 = N: the whole number of receivers M k : message length of k-th retransmission (number of packets), M 0 =M: the complete data set size to be delivered, M 1 : the first retransmission data size e: packet loss rate of a packet transiting the whole network one way S k = e k MN: Average number of data packets to be confirmed in the k-th round of data transmission N k and M k are obtained by as follows. v: transfer rate at server; constant rate is assumed. If a rate is variable, an average rate can be applied. Pol(x): probability that at least one POLL is used as received from x receivers in a round.
Pol(x) = 1-(1-e) x + (1-e) x Buf(x) (1) Buf(x): server buffer overflow probability per packet V(x)=xBuf(x): average number of data packets overflowing the buffer as received from x receivers. The transfer time for the k-th round is obtained as
, and the higher order small terms e 2 , eδ, and so on (POLL packet loss more than once) are neglected. In the last two equations for N' k and N" k , the first and second terms express the network loss rate of responses and the buffer overflow rate at the server.
In the equation for T k , the coefficients of 1/v, δ, TAT, and α express the effects of data packet transmission time, backoff time, turn around time, and timer additional time, respectively. The bigger the message size M is, the smaller the relative overhead of the backoff time becomes. The scheme suits the distribution of large amounts of data.
The time of connection establishment is obtained as
Finally, the total data transfer time can be obtained as
k= 0
where the retransmission number R approximately equals to log 1/e (MN) and [ ] is the integer form [3] . Retransmission redundancy converges by the log order of data size and receiver numbers. 
-Affects of packet loss
When reliable multicast is applied to best-effort IP networks, end-to-end transport qualities need to be considered for delivery performance. An end-to-end packet loss rate is a principal parameter which determines the performance characteristics of file transfer type reliable multicast. Affects of packet loss rate to delivery time are shown in Fig.3 comparing RMTP and TCP repeated use. TCP performance is obtained by equation-based estimation [8] . The results show that the sensibility to packet loss rate of RMTP is relatively small to that of TCP. This loss tolerant aspect of RMTP is due to the continuous packet transfer in each transmission round in Fig.1 by the rate-based flow control while TCP data transfer is window-based flow control.
-Use of broadband network
In response to the recent advent of broadband networks, effects of broader bandwidth are examined. Fig.4 shows the estimation of delivery time vs. receiver number for several data transfer rates assuming broadband networks such as ADSL and optical fiber access line. In these results, the specified In estimation δ= 4msec, TAT=600msec, α=0 Lastly, RMTP with a monitor-based end-to-end flow control (MBFC) [9] is examined for bandwidth shared usage. TCP friendly flow control is promoted even in multicast flows [10] . MBFC works based on the monitor report responses which are independent of ACK/NACK of RMTP and produces the similar data sending amounts with that of TCP's AIMD (additive increase and multiplicative decrease). In Fig.5 , two multicast flows of MBFC dynamic rate control and a multicast flow of fixed rate are observed using a satellite link for multicasting and terrestrial lines for responses. The both ends are connected to the satellite and terrestrial network with LAN. The bandwidth of satellite is limited to 2 Mbps. The multicast flows of dynamic rate control mimic TCP flows by AIMD and share the bandwidth fairly competing with other flows. In MBFC, strength of flow can be controlled by pre-set threshold parameters which decide the increase or decrease of sending rate. Thus, RMTP with MBFC realizes TCP friendliness.
IMPLEMENTING DELIVERY SYSTEM
Scheduled delivery is important in contents delivery system since commercial delivery services require to know when the expected content is delivered to the user group. The estimation scheme of delivery time can be applied in the scheduling functions.
We have developed the contents delivery system using RMTP. Two types of scheduling functions in Megacast are shown. The both types use the proposed estimation scheme in order to determine the delivery time for given contents. Fig.7 and 8 show the structures of Megacast system for request queuing type and request scheduled type, respectively. (Fig.7) Delivery schedules are set in a schedule list. When the starting time arrives for each schedule, a delivery request is issued to a delivery process. Delivery time estimation is executed when each schedule is set in a schedule list. In this type, the schedule list is responsible for the starting time of delivery request. This type is realized as (b) Operation package. Operator can register schedules directly through the GUI. By calculating the delivery time when requested, whether the request is approved and set is informed promptly to the operator. Delivery condition whether waiting or completed are also shown to the operator.
Request scheduled list type
Next, Megacast APIs for (c) Operation library of request queuing type are as follows. Protocol and estimation parameters are defined in the channels beforehand. By restricting the number of APIs as follows, application developers can easily construct delivery applications over the Megacast (Infocast) middleware.
APIs for Megacst2:
mgc2_open: set up process connections mgc2_close: close process connections mgc2_send: request a delivery with channel name, multicast address, file name, maximum retransmission, receiver list, and etc.; a delivery ID and a set of scheduled time are returned to AP mgc2_stat: retrieve a set of scheduled time by an ID mgc2_cancel: cancel delivery by a delivery ID mgc2_rate: change transmission rate for channels
Examples of contents delivery services
Delivery systems mentioned so far have been deployed in several services. Each service is explained with delivery characteristics of contents size, number of receivers, and delivery time.
-A field trial of technology information delivery in Asian Multimedia Forum using a satellite network as in Fig.10 The network configurations of above two services which are typical commercial services of digital data delivery to shops spread over wide area are shown in Fig.11 . In shops, RMTP receiver program may reside in store computers, multimedia terminals, and set-top-box.
-Education material delivery to schools: (b) Operation package, request scheduled type, Scale: 50 to 100 receivers in a prefecture (Kochi), Data: several MB of education material and 100 MB education video, Networks: CATV with LAN, Time: occasionally. The network configuration is shown in Fig.12 .
-Management data delivery to regional information centers for race: (a) Delivery library, Scale:30 receivers over Japan, Data: 10 to 20 KB, Networks: Frame relay with LAN, Time: every 30 sec and occasionally.
Summary of applied software configuration
Software configurations applied to the above delivery services are summarized as follows.
(a) Delivery library Infocast: Infocast suites the users who want to designate detailed protocol parameters in the user application software in which schedule controls including delivery queue management are defined. This type suites the migration from an existing one-to-one delivery system to an IP multicast based system. Megacast2 suite the users who already have operation management functions such as schedule designation and require only schedule determination functions such as delivery time estimation. Since most of the commercial delivery service providers have their own operation software based on each delivery usage, they require the operation library. It is observed that software configuration of large-scale delivery systems depends on existing delivery application software in the users as well as each delivery usage.
RELATED RESEARCH
Reliable multicast protocols related to bulk-data transfer are described below and compared against our RMTP. In the early time of reliable multicast research, Multicast Transport Protocol (MTP) [11] is proposed as a general purpose multicast protocol over UDP. Its retransmission is based on NACK and fixed-size window control which causes heavy retransmission overhead. MTP also adopts dynamic membership control via a group master which is also responsible for retransmission. Due to these heavy control overheads, MTP has not been fully implemented. MTP's retransmission idea can be found in Reliable Broadcast Protocols (RBP) [12] . RBP was proposed for broadcast LANs and is not scalable beyond LANs.
Reliable Multicast Protocol (RMP) [13] is a successor of RBP. RMP reduces the group master overhead by rotating the role of group master among all members as in RBP. However, its scalability is still limited and reported tests cover less than 10 receivers. RMP is dedicated to interactive shared data applications since it supports an ordering guarantee and a multiple remote procedure call.
Adaptive File Distribution protocol (AFDP) [14] is a receiver-initiated multicast protocol for massive information delivery as is RMTP. AFDP uses just NACK for data receipt confirmation and also supports rate control based on NACK reporting. These data recovery and flow control ideas can be found in NETBLT [15] which was developed for one-to-one bulk-data transfer. AFDP sends NACK several times for each round of data transfer, while RMTP sends only one NACK or ACK for each round. AFDP supports no amendment for NACK loss. AFDP has been tested with 16 receivers (7 Mbytes of data) and 68 receivers (133 Kbytes of data) [14] . MFTP [16] was also proposed for file transfer type reliable multicast around the time when RMTP was proposed. The backoff time algorithm [17] eases the response implosion, although it extends the response aggregation time. Its behavior with limited socket buffers was analyzed by the queuing model and tested for ten actual receivers [7] . RMTP also adopts a backoff time algorithm. Our research [3] as summarized in Section 2 has tested the proposed protocol using the backoff time algorithm for up to ten thousand receivers by receiver emulation including packet loss and network delay in which response implosion characteristics are also clarified. After the work of us, NACK reducing mechanism in the backoff period has been proposed in MDP [18] .
Regarding a reliable multicast for continuous transmission of small application data, a reliable multicast transport protocol [19] proposed a retransmission scheme which is based on a window flow control and a hierarchical route topology. In the hierarchical retransmission, there exist servers attached to the intermediate nodes or receivers which have a role of retransmission to the receivers in the subordinate networks. A proposal [20] requires a router to have these functions. In these approaches, network nodes, special relay servers, or receivers need to have the functions of retransmission and relays. And these approaches have introduced new research issues; construction of a retransmission route tree and reorganizing operation in case of route failures. This retransmission role assignment to intermediate network elements has also produced a controversy with the end-to-end argument [21] in which reliability function for end services such as file or data transfer should be located in end systems.
On the other hand, real-time reliable multicast such as video streaming, Forward Error Correction (FEC) which compensates lost packets by redundant data has been deployed for communication quality amelioration [22] [23] . The proposed RMTP also implements the use of FEC and reduces retransmission. The results in section 3 are obtained without using FEC and show the pure characteristics of RMTP retransmission scheme and MBFC.
FURTHER RESEARCH ISSUES
Remaining research issues of reliable multicast for large-scale delivery over public networks are identified in this section taking into account standardization activities.
Regarding standardization activities, reliable multicast has been discussed in the Reliable Multicast Research Group (RMRG) in Internet Research Task Forth (IRTF) before standardization oriented work in IETF. Based on the results of RMRG [10] , IETF Reliable Multicast Transport working group has set up the standardization framework [24] . Trends of reliable multicast related technologies and standardization in those days are summarized in [25] . As for file transfer type application, it has produced an end-to-end protocol specification; NORM [26] . The proposed standard is based on the MDP protocol [18] which has been proposed in a relatively later phase in the research community. However, there are still remaining issues to be discussed for the use in public open networks in spite of these long research and standardization activities. Without waiting for the standardization, actual deployment of reliable multicast is expected in the emerging broadband networks. It is noted that reliable multicast protocols work on IP networks as long as they are defined over standard protocols such as UDP.
Taking the above situations into account, the authors consider the further research issues as follows for public delivery services over emerging IP multicast networks. -Policy dependency of fair bandwidth sharing Fairness depends also on economical requirement for allocating bandwidth, especially fairness between multicast and unicast. Multicast flow shared by many users may be dominant in a bandwidth shared line compared to a few of unicast flows. Even in multicast flows, strength of each flow may reflect difference of contents values such as video-streaming and software updates.
-Usage dependency of congestion avoidance behavior There remain pros and cons between AIMD based flow control such as in RMTP vs. equation-based TCP friendly multicast congestion control (TFMCC) [27] , that is, real-time reactive flow control vs. long time average behavior. Equation-based TFMCC seems to fit video streaming applications which require smooth rate variation. However, quick response to transfer quality may be required to avoid deteriorating network. It is noted that equation-based flow control may produce a long term throughput imbalance with TCP flow as reported in [28] . -Response decrease mechanism dependency on service requirements NACK reducing mechanism in [26] [18] requires that the server multicast the information received by NACK to other receivers, when the receivers do not support multicast function to inform the NACK to other receivers. These mechanisms seem to be redundant for most of services. -Applicability to multicast unsupported networks There are several resolutions for this issue; multiple unicast flows from a server, multicast to unicast relays, receiver-supported relays (P2P), and so on. This issue depends on the management policies of responsibilities of receivers and servers. Ease of operation and management is principal reason to design a total delivery system. -Application to heterogeneous networks Although the proposed RMTP works well on a single quality network, if heterogeneous combined networks are used, its performance may depend on a narrowband or degraded network. This applies to the all server centric protocols including NORM [26] , MDP [18] , and MFTP [16] . Delivery group can be decided based on the delivery quality and multiple groups may be applied for a single content delivery, while the use of multiple groups requires more bandwidth than that of single one.
-Security deployment
Multicast security is important since a security attack may cause a large scale service impact. Although multicast security has long been discussed in IRTF and IETF and produced an end-to-end architecture [29] in which a group key management is an essential part, multicast security products have not widely been available. Security enhancement needs to be introduced in each reliable multicast protocol considering its usage in a delivery service.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Considering the on-going deployment of IP multicast over broadband networks, this paper revisits the technical issues of reliable multicast. The experiences of a reliable multicast protocol RMTP are shown for contents delivery services. The performance of RMTP is evaluated including network quality affects and bandwidth sharing behavior. Furthermore, it is shown that how the evaluation scheme is implemented in the contents delivery system Megacast. The deployments of Megacast (Infocast) system in some real services are shown and the applicability to types of delivery services is examined including system and software configurations. Lastly, some remaining issues are identified for applying reliable multicast over the emerging broadband networks, considering the on-going standardization of reliable multicast protocols in IETF.
